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ing at figure 3, in which a b is the plane of the surface sou, thing, if thlr, is nny fall ut the junction. At aIl oveata, great
and c I e f, substrata concealed from view by the surface, cure should be talen, whatever materials arc nsed, te make
it is evident that drains across the surface a b might very thejunotion as seure as possible. When the main is being

aLsily miss outting any one or more of the substrata. out, the distance between the side drains having beau doter.
which, as springs almost always break out at the point of in- mmd upea. cach side drain should bc openea for a couple
tersection, would bc an awkward affair. So that, although of yards as the main -ces on thns the main can bo finishcd,
oblique drains nuht eut through a vein of sand or gravel, materials placcd, and the earth returned, from end to cad
and thereby carry off the water it contains. the drains along witbout stopping. On springy ground, this will bc fouad very
the greatest fall must eut it; and they are so preferable. as important.
has been shown, in other respects, that they should always be Where land is subjcct to more or lcss permanent bursts of
adopted. water froin springs, I advise aIl drainera te striko the outbur8t

Main drains should of course occupy the lowest place in btraight in the face. Cunaing mcn, in baekward districts in
England, try to dodge, or eircumvent, the Il weeping

L N P R B spots ", as hey call themj, and invAriably cost their
care shemployer about four times as mua as their work

is worth. knew tsrec or four of theso worthies.
They always worked alone, whereas there never

mie should be uoe tha 3 men at a drain, and 4 are
botter still. AIl t e drains I have acen mde in

X y tois country are toc wide atop. The grout aaving of
expense lies in kt.ping dowu the quantity of eartb
h oved, and if yen tart with t feet instead of 14

w oV inches, I mli amount ta a grst many pounds weight
of unneessary cart t me ved in a thouand rd
cf drains Fourteea inches are plenty for th top spit,
diAiLishing gradually tii, with pipes, th conduit

Jm jut fits thoe drain. And tis bring us te anther im-
E H K M 0 portant point: the tools ta ho used ia drainiug, and

tic materials that are te serve as the conduits, or
duets, for tc water.
hNo it will depe d up n the latter, the duc's, 4mat

Fig. 1. teOls W w ant, especially for the bottom spft and the
the field, or part of the field, te be- drained, and mcro this i las' crumbs or mud. At ail events me sha aeed a lino cf
attendcd te as it ugttb sote sot cot mark eut the lengths of drain; a spade of

expens ht bc keepin dow thela quatit of earth

For example, many cf our Kentisb farms lie along a vaîlcy ordinary dimenions for the tir or thre firet drns; a pick
formcd by a tiny brook, inicc acts as th rciver cf the stenes, or te get through at many pon eigh
ditches whicb. in their turn, carry off tic mater mhieh issues meet w.io a shovel tea thr w ut tho crumins with, and a
from the drains. The fields ail rud N and S from tra brook. draw.scoop*te finish off the bottem wity
The bottera cf thc fields is fine loa'on gravel extending baîf If me are te use pipes, me sha need a narrwt pi emecyln
way up the siepe; tie top a stîff (ch 1 vcry stiff) dlay, full of dricul ta], sold at any jf the eed arbouses, tade on pur.
prings and of a conglomcrate cf lime and s geUs. A grand pose tO eut eut a narrow bed closcly fitting the pipe.

If, on the etier baud, e use atones or bushes, tho lut spit
P 1 N iut b w removed by muons cf a very narrod spade cf

Aig. .B toswe ordinary shape. Thc pick had botter be cf the
thfelrar of th athp sort, as in that case the msa eau ail work fith

an tl m sm e ir faces touards the opened part sf tpe drain,

For e , fThx draw scoop muet b semi-cylindrical for pipes;
frebut fiat-baked cd 4 inches bread, if for other ma-

Fig. t2. tials, su ltying the pipes, thec workma stands
omprtunity f asting moncy in draining tbe ndolo piece across the drain, and begins t h lay fro. thc meuth of the

Whereas, in each field oni main drain running te th open drain be kards, laying uash pipe in its seat by mens ofha
aide ditches about t aiddle cf te field, and reiving short pule at the end of which is a short rod cf irou ut right angles

side drains 45 feet apart, and from 4 te 5 feet d Aep, gurd on wieh the pipe is treaded, dropped carefully detg, und
the *hole cf the farinI ut a very moderato outlay. Such a adjustd te its place by the rod.
state cf la\d may be seen aay day for many a mile hag the But this by the way, tor feur I should forget it. I ed
road from Lenno-ville te Coaticook. Springs, fading a weak, bardly say that the tools should be kcpt sharp, and where
spot betireen the strata of rock, burst out, and spewViDg afl there is a to-aejous Clay to bco ut, the workman wfl] lie a])
ever the Icrer ground, spoil overy year twice as mueh ut cuast' the botter for a backet of water handy, te dip hie spadr jute.
ae it would ceat ta drain it. Ravin T drawn ont our lino of drain sit- acuracy, to ques;

It may bu us cli te say bore, once for afl, that ihetber tien arises. shab me use a plugh for the firat 10 inhes or
me are draining a towa or a field, the amail drains sheuld net ? [t depends. If the subsoil is bard and net given te fill
always rua iuto tbe main at right angles, itt a curve for (cave) in, a plugh may o tsed tes udantage; but if tho
the lat feir feet, te alloir its mater te rua with instcad of grouad is met and crumbly, rougi and tussocky, and tho
again t the ourrent f the water it mode with in the main, drains are ta bn cf decnt depth, coasideri g the risk cf

Whether the main bould ac lhmer than the mmaal drains is straining the herses, and ef caysing extra pprk in threwin
a dibteul point. I prefer tial they sheuld be lore , as the eut fallen-in oides cf the drain causod by the trmping cf

ate of arush mf ater in audde formany a dangerous the herses, I pref r takighe who fe out by mnual labeur.
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